
Program Design 
Challenge

Part 2: Partnerships

Now that you’ve established your initiatives and content areas 
for your program, it’s time to discuss your partners. Think 

about your lead organizations, potential partner organizations, 
and professional partners. Consider the following for each:

Lead Organizations
1. What are the strengths and resources of  each organization at your table? 

2. What are the gaps?

Support or Professional Partners
What other partners would you enlist? Why? How do they inform your pathway 

creation and youth and program experience.



Program Design Challenge

Part 1: The Problem Space

Your Challenge: Huzzah! This summer your “city” is partici-
pating in Summer of  Learning. Your organizations are partner-
ing to create the most engaging and innovative summer maker 
program EVER. Consider and utilize each organization’s pro-
gram focus(es) and resources to develop a week long program 
that allows youth to learn, make, and showcase. 

To Start:  Choose a City Initiative and a Content Area. Con-
sider and try to balance these with the youth movements that 
also exist in your city. How can your program map onto youth 
interests and/or how can it connect youth interests to the 
“City” Initiatives?

Uber Challenge: Push yourselves to connect “City” Initia-
tives and Content Areas that would not traditionally or logically 
connect. (Ex. Robotics & History)

City Initiative:

STEM
Environment
Community
Innovation/
Technology
Indentity
Health
Literacy
History
Social Justice

Content Area:

Creative Writing
Robotics
Game Design
Digital Storytelling
Programming
Visual & Performing Arts 
(Film, Art, Theater, Dance, Music, etc.)
Design 
(Product, Fashion, 
Prototyping, Architecture, Web, etc.)



Program Design 
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Part 3: Your Program

Program Name: 
Problem Space or Gap:
Drop-in/Public Component? Y / N

Skills Artifacts Created Activities Technology/Materials
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Showcases and special opportunities can 
provide youth with the opportunity to 
demonstrate what they’ve learned, exhibit 
what they’ve created, embody roles, and 
extend their learning opportunities. Con-
sider the following for your program:

1. WHAT are the special opportunities and 
showcases that your program offers youth 
(i.e. internships, exhibits, contests, public 
display, online/offline, etc.)?

2. WHO will provide and/or support the 
showcases and special opportunities (part-
ner orgs., professional partners, etc.)?

3. HOW will you prepare youth over the 
course of  your program to showcase or 
become eligible for a special opportunity?

Showcases & Special Opportunities Steps for Prep

Partner Roles & Resources
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Your program is on its way to being the best Summer of  Learning 
program ever created! Your organizations have worked hard to design 
a fun and engaging program for young people, but where oh where to 
host it? Consider the following:

Location:                            Space:
A. Public vs. Private                          A. Size
B. Proximity to public transportation     B. Layout & Flow
C. Type of  foot traffic       C. “Curb Appeal”

Designing Your Program Space:
Using the Garland Room of  the Chicago Cultural Center as a tem-
plate for your program, design the layout and flow of  your program.

Part 4: Space and Location



Debrief Summary

What Worked:
- Continuous collective planning process w/ weekly check-ins (a 
mix of  phone, G+ hangout in person)
- Clear goals for programming outcomes, expectations, responsi-
bilities of  team members from beginning
- Constructing a master-plan document - having things on paper 
helped clarify roles, helped on-board those coming in later in the 
process
- Having someone coordinating across partners around planning 
programming
- Shared online planning docs (Google Docs) increased visibility; a 
project management tool would have been a great asset
- Space was highly visible, lots of  foot traffic; the right size to 
accommodate our programming and felt like a real studio
- Having a “greeter” to welcome visitors and explain what was 
going on
- Learning pathways clearly illustrated for youth
lots of  dedicated mentors in the space
- Industry partners as design clients increased teen engagement, 
made it seem more “real-world”
- Challenge outcomes were tangible objects, appealing to teens
- Trunk show was a great way for teens to showcase their work and talk 
about it with visitors;

- high traffic space;
- people’s choice award was a great way to engage visitors

Room for improvement:
- Start planning process earlier - 6 months prior
- Really think about how to better promote to students      earlier
- Have event planner as advisor in addition to a project manager to 
ensure final events go smoothly
- Develop more partnerships with industry, more fully leverage potential 
partnerships
- Increased publicity:

- Beforehand: to attract more teens interested in challenge tracks; 
highlight bigger picture of  opportunities for these youth beyond 
STEAM Studio
- Bigger media presence before/during to

- Venue had limited internet and power supply; constrained program-
ming options
- Create specific opportunities for core teen group to engage with drop 
in youth; this did not happen organically with this experience



space layout 

(Design your space as you see fit)


